AGENDA
BOARD OF VISITORS
ACADEMIC AND STUDENT AFFAIR COMMITTEE MEETING
Wednesday, August 31, 2022
Mary L. Blunt, Chair
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

Campus Location:
Norfolk State University, 700 Park Avenue, Norfolk, VA 23504
Student Center Board Room, 3rd Floor, Suite 301

Zoom Webinar Participation:
https://nsu-edu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_q9-Pn4O2THCR9qPcb9yJPg

I. Call to Order/Establish Quorum

II. Recommend Approval of the April 21, 2022 Committee Minutes

III. Student Affairs ........................................................................................................... Dr. Leonard Brown
    a. Counseling and Mental Health Support for Students
    b. Two Year Residence Requirement
    c. Career Services
    d. Division Highlights

IV. COVID-19 Update ........................................................................................................ Dr. Leonard Brown

V. Academic Affairs ......................................................................................................... Dr. DoVeanna Fulton
    a. Academic Affairs Initiatives
       i. Faculty Workload
       ii. Research Compensation Analysis
       iii. Course Scheduling Optimization
       iv. General Education Curriculum Reform
    b. Promotion and Tenure Application Timeline Overview

VI. Enrollment Management Updates ............................................................................. Dr. Justin Moses

VII. Athletics Update ....................................................................................................... Ms. Melody Webb

VIII. Public Comments

IX. Adjournment

The President participates in all Committee meetings.
Academic and Student Affairs Committee
Mary L. Blunt, Chair
Heidi W. Abbott
Gilbert Bland
BK Fulton
Jay Jamison
Dr. Harold L. Watkins, II

Staff: Dr. DoVeanna S. Fulton, Provost/VP for Academic Affairs
Dr. Leonard E. Brown, VP for Student Affairs
Dr. Justin L. Moses, VP for Operations & Chief Strategist for Institutional Effectiveness
Melody M. Webb, Athletics Director

*Highlights are new members to the Committee

The Norfolk State University Board of Visitors will meet August 31, 2022 in person.
The meeting will be accessible via the Zoom Webinar app. The open session of the meeting can be accessed through the app using the following link to register:

August 31, 2022 at 9:00 am.
https://nsu-edu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_q9-Pn4O2THCR9qPcb9yJPg

Registering will allow participants to attend virtually or by phone. Information on public comment is provided on the registration form. Public comment should address only the items listed on the agenda.

If there is any interruption in the broadcast of the meeting, please contact 757-823-8676.

All times are approximate and the Board reserves the right to adjust its schedule as necessary.
In compliance with the Virginia Freedom of Information Act, please be advised that during the course of this meeting there will be no opportunity for public comment (except where indicated).
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